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E'tJeryWedne.rdqy LIVE ENTERTAINERS!

This is a subjective article.
Henry J. Perry and myself run

the futu~iest bicycle ~ro~ams in
the country; Bi!~es Unlim1.ted and
the ISCCF ( Intercommunal Survi-
val Committee to Combat Fascism)
People's Free Bicycle Repair.

Bicycles are the focal point
of many co~-ades lives; espec-
ially young comrades. Since the
re-popularizing of bicycles,
more capitalists have flooded
the market (bicycle market) ,
raising bicycle prices hopeless-
ly beyond the reach of the poor
yOtlth. The State often uses
these kind of attracti.ve depri-
vations as a weapon against the
poor commun5.ties." One such example happel"'.ed o n

Friday August, II of this year
in a Black col:lmUnj.ty in washing-
ton, D.C. Police planted a shi-
ny, new, extra-ch!'ome "gotta
have one" bicycle unlocl,ed out-
side of the Safeway store at 2J.
Street and Elm, waiting for some
poor youth to be temptcd. As the
police lay in hiding, 16 yr. old
Gregory Coll<maon walked by the
store. i7hat kid wouldn'~be tem-
pted? He got on the bike and
started pedaling away. Immediat-
elya policeman a?peared, gun
dra~vn, ordering Gregory to stop.
Thenl from 3 feet a~~ay, the
"pol1.ceman" shot 16 year old
Cregory Coleman in the back,
killing the criminal they just
created.

'!'his nrost stop!
Henry and I both realize that

the 3tate neglects the needs of
the poor comunities and the ba-
sic necessities are often ~riced
out of reach. Our's are survival
programs, striving to make people
aware that love of the l'eople
is morc impol-tant than J.ove of
the Dollar and that the means of
survival is throu~h tmj.ty.

Henl-y is beaut~full This S7
yr, old mailman goes to colle~e
at night and runs Bi!res Unlimite(\
in his "spare" time. Dikes un-
limited is a free bicycle lend-
ing program for the youth of
East O&~land. As part of the
program, HenI)' has three bicycle
driJ.I teams; one for youM sis-
ters, one for youn~ brothersL
and one for older comrades. "l't1e
older team rides the baddest c

bi!,.es I've ever seen, with each
rider sittinz six or seven feet
off the" ground while going
through precission patterns.
Through these programs he teach-
es the comrades self-respect,
disciplinel snd safe~y, st~es-
sing the need to continually
look after your comrade.

Both of our programs are
suffering from a lack of bicycle
parts. Henry can't turn anyone
away and refuses to open tfie
program until he has enough bikes
to fill the demand. He presently
has about 80 bikes lying around
in need of spare parts, tires or
minor repairs, but there isn't
the man or woman po~rer or spare
parts to fix them. These are 80
bikes that could be in the com-
munity brightening the lives of
80 young brothers and sisters..

/"- .I~
~1epeople's Fr~e Bicycle

Repair Progrmn is a different
approach to the problem. Real-
izing that the poor community
can't afford the rip-off prices
of the local bicycle shops, I
initiated the program in con-
junction with the other survival
programs of ISCCF; free
free window r~pair, fre~ child
care and a free health clinic.

The goals of the program are:
fastt completely fre~ repairs;
to ~~ve away free bicycles to
the people in the community who
need them; to show the people
how to fix their own bil~~.s and
to help the community realize
that they are being exploted-
not just by the money conscious
bicycle shops, but by all the
capitalistic establishments that
are g~ared for profit and not
people.

~Je rely cOI:lplete:ly on donat-
ions from the commlnity. OUr
parts stash is presently as emp-
ty as a landlords heart, and un-
less more parts are donated we
might have to discontinu~ repairs
for a while. \le can't afford to
buy new tirest wheels and all the
other parts w~th built in obso-
lescence.

\le need the community to come
through with spare parts, bro!~erl
bicycles, bikes that have been
outgrown or aren't needed. There
are many poor people in the com-
munity who can not afford bicy-
cles, but want one for transpor-
l:ation or recreation.

We need people who can donat~
one, two or mor~ hours a ~reelt to
help us fL~ bicycles. You don't
have to know how
we'll teach you. Every Saturday
at ISCCF I teach a class in gen-
eral bicycle maintainance and
repairs. ~1e class is free and
informal, with the emphasis on
learnj.ng by doing, so dress ac-
cordingly.

Community involvement is es-
sential. I called Henry up to-
night to arrange a class in
wheel building and truing, and
we startcd talking (a~ain) about
getting the communty ~nvolved in
our programs .I said that people

'thirut we are weird because we
spend all this time running fr~e
p;-ograms", and he told me, "You
are weird. " I said, "So are

you, brother." "I know,." l;1e said.
"but everone should be we~rd ."
This is what we need; a few more
we~rdos willing to donate a lit-
tle of their time a week.

nicycle donations for Bikes
Unlimited can be left at Black
Panther Central Headquarters,
8501 ~ .14 Street, Oakland, or
call Henry at 632-6338. Dona-
tions for the People's Free
Bicycle Repair Progrmn can be
brought to the ISCCF Center at
1415 Stannag~ in Berlteley or
call 525-4375. These are Peo-
pl~'s programs.

Power to ~~e pedalersl

BASKETBALL TIME: Larry Coleman, a

guard on the North Peralta basket-

ball team, demonstrates his scoring

abilities. North Peralta will play

City College of San Francisco on

°November 24th in San Francisco.
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